Englijb 9 v r h c h is made with cId Iron
Water will be weaker, and make a dirty coloured Verdi ter, and wholly fpoile i t ; befides, the Silver will not gather fo well to the Copper after dilTolution, and thereby becomes black. , Their Lute is made of good Lome, fome Horfe Dung, and a C o l c o t h a r ; ahhougbthe two former do well* The luring being u e'l labour'd and applyed, they make a gentle Charcoahfire under the Pots, for three hours, and then increafe it for' three hours more: about t he feven h hour, they make a vehem^t hot Fire for four hours, and caft in at lafi %$\ldried Billets of the length of the Furnace, whofe flam• ' < < if ;»■ v fur-0°47) furroundeth all the Pots, and finiflieth therir Work. The next morning , they carefully feparate the Receivers from the Long-necks. Ufually performing this Work but once in 24, hours, (bmetimes twice. Some Refiners diftill 1 oolfc. of the materials put intoa CaftIron-Pot, which is the bed way, especially being perfotned after this lateft I n v e n t i o n , viz.
Build a Furnace two yards high or more; and at the top place in your Iron-Pot. To vybich fit a Head of Earth, like the Head of a large Diftillatory for Chymical Oyls, which muft have a large belly, branching it feif, about eight inches fronvthe Iron Pot, into three Branches: one whereof in the midd, comes direflly freight forwards, two other lateral ones obliquely : all which Branches are four or five Inches hollow in diameter5 and fiveor fix long* To thefe Branches are fit* v ed Glafs Bodies, narrow and hollow at both ends, large and globous in rbemidfh Thefe mud be exceedingly well luted on mth Colcotbar, Rags, Flower and Whites of Eggs, To this fir d.Glaf-Body is luted on another Glafs, of the fame figureand fize, and in order eight alike in all, till they come to the Receiver, which is an ordinary Gallon Glafs. All thefe Rowes of Glades lye on boards fhel v ng from the Head to the Receiver. The two upper Receivers or Glafs-Bodies need exceeding good Luting, for the reft ordinary Lute will ferve* The conveniency of this way is, that a little Fire, and that of New C a f i l e Coal$5 will do the work, you lave a Longneck for each five pounds of materials, and you need never break or un'ure any of the Receivers, but the lowermod.
The Jqm fortis beingdidilled off, is put into a large Earth en Pot, and there is added of fine Silver, one or two peny weight (which is called Fix**)to every pound of N$U A fort is j which within four boms will purge it from all dirt and impurity, and make it fit for Parting, which is thus done.
If their Silver guilt be fine enough for Wire, they only melt it in a Wind-furnace,and cad it melted into a large Tub of water, that they may have it in froallpieces. But if it be bu ard,they fird fine it on the 7^. Thefe final I pieces taken from the water, being well dryed* are put into a GJafs raper-■ : ■ ' , >' ' ' ' faihion faftion, a foot high, and feven inches at the bottom ; and then the Giaffes are charged with Aquafortis about two thirds o f ir, and fet in a Range of Iron covered two inches deep with Sand, and a gentle Charcoal fire made under if. Small babies will foonarife, and the water alfo run over. If fo, they take off the GJafles, and hold them, till it doth Jefervejcere, or eife pour fomeof it into a Veflel which isac hand.
If Lead be mixed with it, they cannot keep it from running over.
When the Water hath once been quieted, from this Ebulli tion, it will rife no more.
The greennefs of the Water, manifefteth the quantity o f \ Copper contained in ir.
If the water boil o v er, 'twill penetrate the Bricks and Wood.
They commonly let it ft and a night on the Iron Range, with a geode heat under it, and in the morning foftly pour off the water impregnated with all the Silver 5 all the Gold lying, like black dirt, at the bottom, which being waflhed out is put into final 1 Parring-Glaffes, and fet over the Sand with fair Conduit-water for an hour,and then the water poured off This is repeated five or fix times, to feperate the Salt from the Gold,which is now fit to be melred3and Call into an Ingot, To regain the Silver they have large round Wafting. Bowls, lined within with melted Rofin and Pitch (for otherwife the Water would eat the Wood and penetrate the fides of the Bowl) covered with Copper Plates ten inches long, fix wide, and half or more thick. Into which Bowles they pour good ftore of water (the more, the better the V erditer) and then the Stiver-water: which working on thefofter Metal of Copper, leaves all the Silver in mofl fine Sand at the bottom, and fides of the Bowl and Plates of Copper ; which being ta ken out, is wafted, dryed and melted for any ufe.
Concerning the Plates *cis obfervable, That if any Brafs or ftroffe Metal be in them; they gather very little of the Silver, the latter mixing with the Silver, as 'twas proved at the by a Finer queftioned for bis Silver.
With the Copper-Water poured off from the Silver, and Whiting, Verditer is made thus* They put into a Tub a hundred ( 1 0 4 8 ) hundred pound weight of Whiting, and thereon poure the Copper*Water, and ftir them together every dayr forfome hours together* And when the Water grows pale, they take hour, and fet it by for further ufe, and pour on more of the Gf^en Water,and fo continue till the Verdter be made. Which being taken out, is laid on large pieces of Chalk in the Sun, till it be dry for the Market. The Water mention to be taken from the Verditer,is put in* to a Copper, and boil d till it comes to the thicknefs of Water gruel, now principally confiftingof Salt Petre reduced (moft of the Spirit of Vitriol being gone with the Copper into the Verditer.) Adifh full whereof being put into the other Ma terials, for Aquafortis, is rediftili'd, and makes a double-wa ter, almoft twice as good, as that without it, and fold forneer a double value* I COME next to the fecond way of Refining, fc. by the I EST. This feperates all Metals from Silver, except Gold, becaufe they fwim over it, when they are all melted togetherT he f t / is thus made. They hare an Tron Mould, oval, and two inches deep. At thebottom hereof, are three Arches of Iron let at ecjual diftaoccs, two fingers wide, if the great di ameter of it be fourteen inches long ; and fo proportionably in greater or leffer TV/?;. This cavity they fill with fine powder o f Bone afhesmioiftned with Lixivium made with Soap-allies. Some ufe Cakes o f Pot* allies or other A flies well cleanfed, and fo prelied well to gether with a Muller, that it becomes very dole and fmooth at the top.
. There 1 $ left above a Cavity in the midft of it, to contain the melted Silver. This Cavity is made greateli in the middle; for the Bone-A flies come up parallel to the circumference of the Mould; only a fmall Channel in that end,which is moft remote from th eb M ,fo r the running off of the bafer Metals, and fo is made declive to the centre of th e f t/, where 'tis not above ha If an i nch deep.
The f t/th u s made, is fet annealing 24. hours,-and then it is fit for ufe, in this manner. 'Tis let in a Chimney a yard high* parallel aImoft to the Nofeof a great pair of Bellows, and then therein is put the Silver, Which being covered all over with Billets of barqued Oak* the blaft begins a nd continues all the while (ioyo) while ftrongly. The Lead purified from all Silver, (which they call the Soap of Metals) firftputin, melts down with the Silver, and then the Lead and Copper fwim at the top, and run over the l e j t ,Whofe motion the Finer helps with a long Rod of Iron drawn along the fur face of the Silver towards the forementioned flit, and oftenflirriogall the Metal, that theitnpurermay the better rife: and by continuing this courfe, feperation is made in two or three hours.
The greateft part of the Lead flies away in fmoak. , I f the Lead be gone before ali the Copper, 'twill rife in fmall red firy bubbles , * and then they fay, the Metal and muft add more Lead. The force of the bJaft drives the higher Metals to the lower fide o f the 2 # * and helps its run* ing over* When the Sil ver is fully fined,it looks like moft pure Quick* filver; and then they take off their fogs and let if coole. in the cooling, the Silver will frequently from the middle fpring up in ftnaff Rayes and fall down again, [f moift Silver be puc into that which is melted, 'twill fpring into the fire.
A good Tejl will ferve two or three firings.
So foon as the Silver will hold together, they take it out of the Tefl, and beat it on an Anvile into a round figure, for the Melting P ot: which being fet in a Wind-Furnace,furrounded with Cpal, and covered with an Iron Cap, that no Charcoal fall into it, is then melted.
If any Drofs or filth be in the Melting-Pot, they throw in feme lineal, which gathers the drofs together that it may be feparated from ir. m Ihefe Melting-Pots are never burned, but-only dryed, and will laft a whole day, if they be not fuffered to cool: but if they once cool, they infal 1 ibly crack.
NEXr IS the JLM ONO-FURNACE or Sweep. Here 'are feparared all forts of Metals froji Cinders, pares of Me1 -ing-Pots,Tefts,Brick, and all other harder bodies rwhichmufl: be firfi beaten into fmall pieces with a hammer, and an Iron Plateand 'tis one mans work.
Thofe which flick' but fuperficially to their Silver, they waih off thus * they have a Wooden round Inftrument two foot wide, fomewbac hollow in the middle, with a handle on each fide* On this they put the Material?; and hold them in a Tub o f fiOfi)
of Water below the furface, and fo waving it to and fro, all the lighter and loofer matter is feparated from the Metal. The Furnace is fix feet high, four feet wide, and two feet thick. Made of Brick ; having a hole in the midft of the top eight inches over, growing narrower towards the bot tom of it, where, on the fore part, it ends in a final! hole, environed with a femicircle of Iron to keep the molten Metal. About the middle of the Back, there is another hole to receive the Nofeof a great pair of Bellows, requiring continually the ftreogth of two lufty men.
The night before they begin, Charcoal is kindled in the Furnace to Anneal it * . and when it is hot, they throw two or three fijovels of Coal, to one of the forementioned StufF,and fo proceed during the whole Work,making of one and the other* After eight or ten hours the Metal be gins to ran; and when the Receiver below is pretty full, they lade it out with an Iron Ladle, and caft it into Sows in Cavities or-Forms made with Allies.
They frequently ftop the paffage^hole with Cinders to keep in the heat; and when they think a quantity of Metal is mel ted, they unftop the hole to pafs it off.
If the Stuff be hard to flux, they throw in fomefltg (whic is the Recrement of Iron) to give it fufion. Their Irons melt away apace, wherewith they proak out the Cinders from (he hole. A (linking blue fmoak proceeds from the Furnace, and all by-ftanders put on the colour ofjdead men. The workmen muft be well lined with Oyl, Sack,Strong Beer,and goodViftuals: for the Work continues three days and nights without intermiflion, ufing no other variety, than above fa id-.
A large Cavity will be made in the Furnace : for the Me tals or the Fire, or both together corrode and wear the great-* eft part of the bricks away.
To get the Silver from thefe Metals, they now ufe no other Art, than that o f the Teft* To Refine their Copper from the Litharge, they formerly laid their Ingots of Lead and Copper on Loggs of Wood fired, . which would eafily melt down the Lead or Tinn, and fo leave i the Copper full of holes wherein the Lead had been lodged. But now they commit this work alfo to the Tejl.
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